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Annotation: This article discusses the essence of the speech genre of gratitude. In this it is also
thought about the existence of situations thet express gratitude with the help of verbs and other
genres.
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СУЩНОСТЪ РЕЧЕВОГОЖАНРА БЛАГОДАРНОСИ

Аннотатция: В данной статъе рассматривается сущростъ речевого жанра благодарноси.
При это думается о сушествовании ситуаций выражения благодарноси

С помошъю которых глоголы и другие жанры

Ключевые слова: Благодарность, быть удовлетворены, благословение, преданность,
желание, благодарственное письмо.

МИННАТДОРЧИЛИК БИЛДИРИШ НУТҚИЙЖАНРИНИНГ МОҲИЯТИ

Aннотация: Ушбу мақолада миннатдорчилик билдириш нутқий жанри моҳияти ҳақида
фикр юритилади. Бунда қандай феъллар билан миннатдорчиликни ифода этиш ҳамда
бошқа жанрлар воситасида миннатдорчиликни англатувчи ҳолатлар мавжудлиги
юзасидан ҳам фикр юритилади.

Калит сўзлар: Mиннатдорчилик, мамнун бўлмоқ, дуо, бағишлов, тилак,
миннатдорчилик хати.

In the explanatory dictionaries of the Uzbek language, the word grateful is interpreted as
satisfaction with someone else's kindness, merit, and sometimes, considering oneself spiritually
obliged, and the word gratitude is interpreted as appreciation, gratitude, satisfaction with the
condition or possession of such a feeling. Materials related to the speech genre of expressing
gratitude show that in the language system, the speech genre of expressing gratitude is expressed
either through verbs expressing gratitude, such as thank, pleased, be in debt, be content, or
through other speech genres expressing gratitude in content.

For example, Бир пиёла сувингиз борми, қизим? - деди ҳансираб.

- Раҳмат, қизим! – деди мулойим жилмайиб. – Ширин сув экан....

In the medium of the spoken duet genre:

Бизга берганингизни Ҳудойим икки карра қилиб қайтарсин! (from conversation).
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Dedication in the medium of the conversational genre

Ўзбек одатларига қизиқиш уйғотган ва уларни ўрганишга йўналтирган волидаи
муҳтарамам Қундузхон Турсинтош қизи хотирасига бағишлайман.

As an example, the author high respect and gratitude to the person who aroused interest in Uzbek
customs and directed them to learn.

Wish is a duet in the medium of the conversational genre:

Ҳозир Қамчибек Кенжанинг ҳаётий тажрибалари теранлашиб, қалами қайралиб, айни
камолот босқичига кўтарилган пайт. Биз мазкур китобда унинг ҳаёти, ижод жараёнлари ва
ижод эволюцияси борасидаги

кузатишларимизни баҳоли қудрат умумлаштиришга ҳаракат қилдик. Ушбу битикларни
эринмай ўқиганлар умрларидан барака топсин!

From this example, it can be seen that the expression of gratitude

Ушбу битикларни эринмай ўқиганлар умрларидан барака топсин the sentence semantically
demonstrates the verbal expression of the gratitude expressed in advance by the author to the
fans of the book in the form of a wish-prayer.

Thanksgiving speech is a genre of speech in which individual micromatons, macromatons or
hypertexts can be represented as separate micromatons, macromatons or hypertext forms,
thanksgiving speech can be represented as separate complex speeches, as well as separate parts
forming disparate complex speeches. So, functions of gratituding genre in different situations
can be following expressed:
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It should be said that in a given speech situation, the semantic orientation of speech to express
gratitude entirely forms, in most cases, macrotext and hypertext, and in some cases, gratitude
speech genre types in the volume of microtext. If the speech situation is aimed at a full-fledged
expression of gratitude, and the expression of gratitude in this situation demonstrates the features
of the dominant speech genre, then thank-you letters of this type are called thank-you letters,
thank-you letters, thank-you letters, thank-you letters, thank-you letters, thank-you letters, thank-
you letters in oral and written form in formal, journalistic, in a conversational style in political
and public life, in a personal and in a team form, it forms all kinds of forms of expression of
gratitude. For example,

Thank you letter

I was lucky enough to create several of my own creative bouquets in the genre of edification and
prose, having been engaged in creativity for many years.

My first book "cardiac arrest" was published in 2012, and in 2016 my book "the picture of
longing" was published.

In 2018, my books "the address of happiness“ were published, in 2019 - "the masterpiece of my
parents", in 2020, my Lions were published in Spanish translation by the Spanish publishing
house Don Quixote. The presentation is scheduled for March this year.

Mashhur Press publishing house in Tashkent published a collection of my poems and prose
"Matonat".

I am a happy creator!

Happy mom!

I am a happy citizen, because I live and work in the beautiful Jannatmakon district of Uzbekistan,
like Khorezm, like Yangibazar azim Gushi!

A thousand thanks, I am very grateful to the khokimiyat of Yangibazar district, my next book
"perseverance" was published today.

Every time with hope Jan

Being a good creator, creating masterpieces in my work that glorify my native land, such
feelings as parenthood, friendship, patriotism, love, humanity, I spare no effort and knowledge to
become a worthy generation of independent Uzbekistan!

I congratulate all my compatriots on the upcoming New Year and wish them in the coming days
to present to their dear compatriots another poetic and prose work being prepared for publication
by the Khorezm publishing house- the book "longing for lovers"!

May our native land always prosper!

From this example, it can be seen that when gratitude manifests itself as a separate
conversational genre, in its textual compositional structure, various informational and labeled
conversational genres, in particular, such as thanksgiving, praise, wishes, blessings, an event
story, act as a continuation and filling of this conversational genre, and are formally
implemented in the form of macro and hypertext. It should be said that the speech genre of
gratitude in the form of hypertext is called by such words as gratitude, thank you letter, letter of
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gratitude, title of gratitude, thank you, thank you letter, letter in the form of a macro and
hypertext is formed when the speech genre is requested.

The speech genre of gratitude in the form of a micromatna can also act as an introduction or
conclusion to a specific speech in various speech situations. So, as noted above, it is possible to
distinguish between the primary and secondary functions of the gratitude speech genre in certain
speech situations. Gratitude acts as a separate conversational genre in the primary function, and
in the secondary function - as a continuation of speech by filling in the introductory or final parts
in a particular speech.

Gratitude forms the introductory part of speech in such speech processes as formal and regular
speech in various aspects of life, such as political, social, household, congratulatory, and
manifests itself in this as a microcosm:

For example, an introduction to political speech:

Excerpt from the speech of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan Shavkat Mirziyoyev at a
meeting of the Council of Heads of State of the Organization of Turkic States :

Dear Kassym-Jomart Kemelovich!

Dear Heads of Delegations,

First of all, I am very glad to see you again, Saints, diodorus.

I express my deep gratitude to the President of the Republic of Kazakhstan, the Honorable.
Kasim-Jomart Kemelevich Tokayev, for the high level of organization of today's summit.

I want to start my speech with the following call of our great ancestor Bilgi Kagan, one of the
founders of the ancient Turkic state: "O Turkic elim, return to yourself, understand yourself –
you will become even higher!”

concluding the speech:

Speech by the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan Shavkat Mirziyoyev at the ceremony of
awarding the highest international anti-corruption award

I take this opportunity to warmly congratulate all the laureates of the prestigious award.

Once again, I would like to express my deep gratitude to our foreign guests who attended our
conference.

Continuation of the speech:

"Speech by the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan Shavkat Mirziyoyev at the sixteenth
summit of the Economic Cooperation Organization"

Dear Heads of Delegations,

Dear Secretary General,

Participants of the congress!

First of all, I am glad to meet you at the next summit of the Economic Cooperation Organization.

Welcome to the land of Uzbekistan!
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Today's summit is a clear proof of our firm commitment to expand multilateral cooperation on
the path of common development.

Today, before our eyes, the political architecture of the world is literally changing, and a global
restructuring is taking place.

It is important that the States of our organization, which occupy an important place in these
complex processes, act together in harmony and find effective solutions against emerging risks.

Raise our multilateral contacts with you, dear colleagues, to a new level at our summit, which is
held under the slogan "On the way

I take this opportunity to sincerely congratulate the President of the Republic of Azerbaijan, dear
Ilham Heydarovich Aliyev, on the successful chairmanship of our organization.

A number of events and initiatives held during the "year of green transition and interdependence"
within the framework of the Azerbaijani presidency have made a significant contribution to the
expansion of our practical partnership.

We fully support the plans and goals of the Islamic Republic of Iran, which will chair our
organization next year, to further deepen cooperation through the development of regional trade.

Consequently, in the language system, the speech genre of gratitude performs primary and
secondary functions at the request of a specific speech situation.
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